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Cours cf General
Seffion; to be held
et Warringra ,ft
Tucfday's of ygine
.&ad Coq&or.

P.amle

C A P. II.

An A C T for impowering the Juflices of the Peace
for the County of Sunbury, to hold Courts of Ge-
neral SeïJions of the Peace at Warrington, on the
Ifland of Campo-Bello in the faid County, for the
faid Ifland, and for the Difiria of Pafamaguoddy,
comnprehending the Iflands within the faid Diflrid.

1AA D a % > the Mant of Roats anti tegular frer
> rietít, anD tbe Difiance brtrcen tbe County toun

anD tbe Difitia of Paffamaquoddy Matte tbe Uttten
Diance of 19etfonø refitcnt in tbe faiD Diarift at tbe

©erta ©cfrions of tbe Peace bcID foi tbe faiD Countp at
tbe L€ounty £tinn Detp inconDenient; $or laemeDti tubtetrof,
2 it €nadttD bp tbe Lieutenant oDernor, Council anD
citemblp, That Courts of orneral %eftono of tbe 1peace,
fhall and may be held and kept at MAarington, on the faid
Ifland of CanpoI3ello for the faid lfhnds and the Difiria of

9aftamaquoDp in the County of %unburp on the firfi Tuef-
day of 3.unc and firfi Tuefday of Odober in every Year, and a-
ny two or more Juflices for the County of %unbutp, refiding
within the faid Ifland and the Diflria of paffamaquotDp, fhall
and may held the faid Courts; and fuch Courts <hall have, hold,
ufq, exercife and enjoy, ali and lingular the Powers, which are
by Law already given and granted unto Coutot of oenetrai %cf
ffone of tbe P+hace, fo far as relates to all fuch Matters and Things
as fhall be cognizable by fuch Courts within the faid Iflands an4d
Difiriél of aIamaquoDtflD in the County of %unburp,

C A P. · III.

An Ad declaring what fhall be dcemed Merchant-
able Timber for Exportation to Great-Britain.

OW WOIea a% tbe improbing anD fccuting tbc
] ILumber Etatie f40m tbi0 Cofong to Great-Britain,
lxilt te bigblp beneficial, not onIy to tbe atotbet

gg €ðcunttr, but afro to tbi% prouince, anD wberee
a certain IRegutationø elating to tbe €rpottatiç

en Of ©Quate Cimber are founi to be neceffarp ;

1. 13eit ibcrefore €nateb bp tbeLieutenart 0oternor, €ounc
fil
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cil n aafnmbi, That no Hewn Timber fhall be deemed mer-
chantable, or offered for Sale for the Britifh Market as fuch, unlefs
the fame is Sound, properly fquared, and not lefs than Ten Inches
Square, and free of Bark, and the Surveyors of Lumber are here-
by dire&ed to Survey, meafure and mark the fame, and none o-
ther, for the Britifh Market, before the fame fhall be fhipped for
Exportation, for which fuch Surveyor fhall receive '7hree Pence
per Ton and travelling Charges.

Il. SnD be it furtbet €nadeD, That where any Contraél or
Bargain ihall be made for any Quantity of Timber for the Britifh
Market, the fame íhall be underftood to be according to the Di-
reé{ions of this A&, and no Merchant or Trader in Lumber
l1all be obliged to take any other, unlefs by particular Agreement
firfi made for the fame.

C A P.
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No hewn Timber
fili bc deoened
merchantable or

qCered for Sale on.
lefs found, &c.
Surveyors of Lum-
ber direated to fer.
vev, Mafrure and
mirk nm1 other for
Britiffi market.

Where contraa is
made fur Timber
for B.riti(h 'market,
to be uaderflood to
be according te
dirc.ia o this
Adt.

Iv.

An A& to repeal two A&s, made in the Tenth and
Eleventh Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
to enable the feveral Counties in this Province to
raife Money for Payment of their Reprefenta-
tives.

eWC-Gt 019 € e lE 8 feertal 3incontenienceo anD Dffei,
Q ( culties bain atteniieD tbe caitping into ®recution

tbe ato maDc to enable tbe feutral Qounties anD
,0-0-)KERotonfbip in tbi% Prouince, to raife goneq forpaymnent oftbeír maeptrentatiteø.
I. e it €nafteD, b tbe Lieutenant ®ooternor, Council

anD afrembhy, That an A& made in the Tenth Year of His pre--
fent Majefly's Reign, intitled, an Ad to enable tbe fetetal
Counties litbin ti0 P jtiTnce tO maffe POneP fol Papment
of theit Reptefentatiçte ; and an Aa made in the Eleventh
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign in Addition to, and Amendment
of the faid A&, and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein con-
tained be, and the fame are hereby repealed.

IL. Iroi*oefl altuagg, That nothing in this A6i contained,
fhall be of any Force or Effed until his Majefly's Pleafure therein
ihall be known.

. C': 3d. r.

?reamble.

Two Aa, for pay-
ment of Represeu-
tatives repealea.

This Aa net to be
cf force ti his
Majefly'i pleal'ore
be L-iowri.
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